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Collect) Students Strike far Bales
Arbor Day Celebration

Memorial Tree. '
Cokvallib, Or.,' April 11, 1892.

Editor Chronicle: - . ". ..
In the last few days events have trans-

pired that will long be remembered by
the' Oregon Agricultural College. A
week or so ago the preparatory depart-me- nt

waa given new rules and regula-
tion's, very different from , what , the
students are used to. Hitherto the pre-
paratory have had the same advantages
and privileges as their college mates
who were in the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd year
classes. Bat according to the new ar-

rangement they would have to study at
the college,- - and have only twenty-five

minutes for each recitation. - The classes
were to be split up and the whole de-

partment run on public school princi-
ples.

As the students did not "like the
change, they petitioned the faculty to
restore the old rules, then waited two
days and resolved to quit the college
till their wrongs were righted. Ac-- m

accordingly only three out of the fifty-on-e

preparatory students were present,
Wednesday morning. The board of

. regents will try to straighten matters.
Arbor Day was celebrated at the col-

lege by the planting of memorial trees ;

an elm in front of the college, in mem
ory of Pres. B. L. 'Arnold, and a cedar
near Cauthorn Hall, . in memory of
Earnest M. Miller. - Before the planting
of the trees a good literary programme
was carried out in the college chapel
Music for the occasion was furnished by
the cadet brass band and the college

"choir. ,
The board of regents met today and

complied with the wishes of the prepar-
atory students by restoring the old rules
slightly modified. 'The reading and
spelling classes are the only ones af
fected now, by the change.

' BunchgbAss.

local, brevities.
If you'want the news,
You want The Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name. ,

Twenty yards of calico for a dollar ata. name . v .

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
, atli 1.11119 UUJCe. .

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They are useful for many
mings.

v- - First-cla- ss job work can be had at the
vHaoNici,iioD omce on snort, notice ana
ni reasonaDie prices.

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

A pamphlet containing the new Aus-
tralian ballot law adopted by this state
is for sale at the Chronicle, office at ten
cents a copy.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
,two of St. Patrick's Pills. . They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.- - d&w

Miss Clara "B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
tastelle work and China painting,

room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
gooa a s lore. . -

" A traveling man who. chanced lobe
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to. see Mr. Wood, a little girl came in

- with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine :

"she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
Dottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
arnggisis. - -

. d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize. an extensive real
estate dealer in Des

1 a
Moines,... Iowa,

.
nar- -

rowiy escaped one of tne severest av
tacks of pneumonia while in the north'
erjt part of that state during a recent
onzzara, says tne Saturday Ktvxtw. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor.
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.

. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and eot a bottle of Chamberlain's iVmcrh
Remedy, of which be had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He' says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he . was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to

. Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful.:' 50 - cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
arnggisis. 3 s dSw. 11 0 ' V. V..' .'' ;.;r

, Keep Out the Flies.
Wm. Butler & Co., have Just received

a stock of screen doors and windows.
Call and get prices, j x 1 : . :

. ' " " ' Tb.e Havana Bpront.
I The leading cigar now, witht smokers

about The Dalles, la the Havana Sprout.
It is A No. 1, and is to be. found at
Byrne, Floyd & Co.'b. Call and try it.

A Wid to the-- "Wise. ' ''
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Dufnr, Or.' A store; 32x605 well far
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or. rent

. cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. jJ Brig- -

, ham, Dufur, Or. : ... -

'' A. Remlnlseeue of Carlyle.. ... .

Mr. Robert Harrison, who has been
librarian of the London library for more
'than thirty-fou- r years in the course of
his presidential address at the librarians
conference at Nottingham, gave some
interesting reminiscences of Carlyle, who
was accustomed to frequent the library.
He said: "Carlyle often visited tne li
brary. His conversation was most amus
ing, full of extravagant and exaggerated
statements, and always ending with a
loud laugh, apparently at himself. He
used the library books extensively for
bis later works, and was guilty of the
reprehensible practice of writing on the
margin of the books. I must admit that
his remarks were never meaningless, but
chiefly consisted of corrections of date or
errors in the text. .

r .
"One remark of his, however, which

was pretty well known, was a criticism.
It occurred in Charles Dibdin's collection
of songs, the last page of which contained
the ordinary version oz .'Bule .Britannia.'
At the foot of this boastful song Carlyle
had written with a
email forest of - notes of ' exclamation
after it In a case like that the librarian
would be a martinet, indeed, if he effaced
from the book an .expression so charac-
teristic of the man of genius who wrote
it." Pall Mall Gazette.

pimples.
The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial

eruptions were due to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thms all the old Sarsa-parill- as

contain potash? a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead of decreasing,
actually creates more eruptions. Ton have no-
ticed this when taking other Barsaparillas than
Joy's. It Is however now known that the stom-
ach, the blood creating power, is the seat of all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by indigestion or constipation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies It and they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable Baraaparilla is compounded
after the modern Idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The effect is Immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast the action of the potash SareaparlUas
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Stuart, cf 400 Hayes St. S. F.f writes: " I
have for years had iudigcrtiou, I tried a popular
Sarsaparilla but it actually can'sed more pimples
to break out on my face. , Hearing that Joy's was

later preparation and acted differently, I tried
It and toe pimples immediately disappeared."

Vegetable
OaysapariSIa

Largest bottle, most egiid ivc. same price.
For Sale by SNIPES & K1NERSLY

' : THE DALLES. OREGON.

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the city of Portland,- Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for congress, one supreme mdee.
one candidate in each judicial district
tor circuit ludee and prosecuting attor
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and such other business as
mav pronerlv come before said conven.
tion.- - The various counties are entitled
to repreaentation' in said convention as
follows:
Baker: ...7 Linn 16
uenion 9 Malheur.. 3
Clackamas . . 11- - Marion 15
Clatsop-- . g Morrow 5
Columbia 3 Multnomah... 42
Coos..; 5 Polk.. 9
crook 7 Sherman 2
Curry 2 Tillamook . ... 3
Douglas.. 11 Umatilla 15
Gilliam .. ...4 Union... 15
tyrant ,- o Wallowa-...- , 4
Harney 4 Washington 8
Jackson .. 11 Wasco 9
Josephine 5 Yamhill 8
jviaamatn 3
Lake. 3 - Total. 1, 265
Lane....... .,..,.13..:

It is recommended, unless, otherwise
ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,
ana me county conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892. - .

By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee. -

- B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
a. jnoltxer, secretary.

NOTICE.
r Parties holding claims aeainst W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candv Factorv.
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts. .Kespectiuiiy, - .

. W. S. Cram;
! Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership hetofore existing
between S. F. French and J.. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under the
firm name of French & Lauer,. has been
dissolved by mutual consent. . The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street," by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay alt outstanding accounts.

Signed : . French & Lauer.'
. Dissolution Notice.

: Notice is hereby given, to whom itmay concern, that the partnership here'
tofore existing between E. M. Wingate
and E. Wingate, under the firm name of

wingate 6t Uo., at Dalles City, Or., is
uuB uay uieeoivea oy mutual consent.

By order,- - E. Wingatb & Co.
- Dated April 1st, 1892.

B. E. French has for sale a number ofimnmrAl n . w. - C . j
lands in the Grass Valley, neighborhood
ui oiiciiuiin wuuij. xuuy Will Do SOlu
TTQTTT ftKiMn On1 Sn w.n oa. n LI A

Mr. French can locate settlers - on some.j ..I - i - .. . .
xduu unmsmeu caimi in tne same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,

r; tty Board vt KquallsaUon. . ,
- Notice is herebjr" given that the city

board of equalization will meet at the
Recorder's office, on Monday the 25th
day of April, 1892, at:9 o'clock a. m., and.
continue in session until 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day. All persona desiring any
change in their assessment, as returned
by the city assessor for the year 1892, are
required to appear before said board oh
said day. ...By order of the'Common Council... . FRA-N- K MENEFEE.' "

. Recorder of Dalles City.
Dated this 5th day of April, 1892.

V

Do you want to keep your husband home at night,
and keeD him agreeable and pleasant ? He must

smoke, and yet, you don't like the smell of his tobacco. You can
. drive him away to his club out of just such things come misery,

unhappiness and divorce,- -
. The trouble is that he uses poor

tobacco. Coax him to get Blackwell's Bull : Durham Smoking
TOBACCO; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you, and
it will not fill all the curtains, hangings and clothing with that
stale disagreeable odor that now troublesyou. Keep your husband.

; home, and avoid all risks by having him smoke Bull Durham
: TOBACCO. - Sold everywhere. . ....

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GESERALBANKNG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
' ' Kastern States.

Sight Exchange and " Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. 8. SCHBNCK, H. M. Beau.
President. - Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
;he dalles, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight "

. . - Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- -
land.

; DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schkkck.
Ep. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbe.

H. M. BiALL.- -

A. A. Brown,
Kegs a full assortment of '

Staple and Fancf Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he oflert at Low Figures.

SPECIAL-- :--: PRICES

to Casb. Buyers

Hiilest Casi Prices for Eis and

. other Prote. :
'

170 SECOND STREET.

YOUR flTTENTIOIl

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds. ;

-- Carrle the Finest Line of--

Picture louMjs
To be foofid in the City.

'Mi,: --

72 rxtashington Street.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

He. 90 "Second greet, The Dalles, Or.

" Thirf well known' stand, kept by the
weU.kpown.W. H. Bntts, Jong a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary: fine stock Of , . - j

Sheep- - Herdert DeKght and Irish Distarhance.
In fact,' all the leading' brands of fine

Wines; Liquors aad Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

SOCIETIES.

A BSEMBLY NO. 4827. K..OF T. MM In IT2. oi P. hall the second and fourth Wednes
days ol each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. ets

nrst ana tnira Monday of each month at 7

TTVAIXEa' fiOYAX. ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

oz eitt.il muuu at r. m.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even

ing oi eacn wee in tne 2v. oi f. Mall, at 7:3U p. M

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
v every rnaay evening at 7:30 o'ciocK, In It.
of P. hall,- - corner Second and Court streets.
sojourning Drotners are welcome.
H. Clough, 8ec'y. H. A. Buxs,N. G. -

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

D. W.Vadsk, K. of R. and S. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at b o ciuck at we reaaing room. All are lnvlLea.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
ef P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
Georgk Giboks,

W. S Myers, Financier. M. W

XA3. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsrj every Saturday at 7:B0 p. M., in the K. of P,
nan.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
me ik. oi . jaau.

CI ESANG - VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P.'Hall.

T 0T L F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in thea., oi r. nan tne nrst ana third Wednes
day of each month, st 7 :30 p. m.

THE CHCKCHK8.

CT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Beons
O geest Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday' at
7A. x. High Mass at 10:30 A. n. Vespers at
I jr. M. . ' ;

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
uiter morning service. J. a. urenara, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Rev. Eli D. Snteliffe Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 A. if.- and 7:30 p. k. - Sunday
School 9:43 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at:i . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 . ic. Sabbath
benool immediately after morning services.Prayer meetlnec Friday eveuine at Pastor's resi
dence. Union services. in the court house at 7
if. jvi.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
J Cobtib, Pastor. Services every Sunday et 11

a. u. and 7 p. m. Sunday School after, morning
ervice. - strangers coraiaiiy invitea. seats tree.

IT . E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencek. castor.!! Services every Sunday morning. Snnday
ocnooi at jz.ai o ciock p. M. A cordial invitation
Is extended by both pastor and people to all.

NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to September 1, 1890, will belaid if
presented at mv omce. interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated .February 8th, 1892.
". O. KlNBBSLV,

tf. - - Treas. Dalles City,

A necessity- -
The consumption

of tea largely in-
creases every year In
England. Russia, and
the principal Euro
pean

'

countries. - But it
does not grow In
America. - And not
alone that, but thou-
sands of Europeans
who leavs Europ
ardent lovers of tea.
upon arriving In the
United State grada- -

' ally discontinue its use, and finally, cease it
: altogether. .i- - . . :

This state of things Is due to the fact that
the Americana think so much of business
and so little of their palates that they permit
China and Japan to ship them their cheapest
and most worthless teas. Between ' the
wealthy classes of China and Japan and the
exacting;" and cultivated of
Europe, the finer teas find a ready market.
The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that our taste for
tea does not appreciate?

In view of these facta, la there not an Im-
mediate demand for the Importation of a
brand of tea that to guaranteed to be

. nnmanipalated, and of . absolute
purityi ; We think: there Is, and present
Beech's Tea. Its purity Is guaranteed in
every respect, it has, therefore, more

strength than the cheap teas you have
been drinking, felly one third less being re-
quired for aa lnfasion.' - This you win dis-
cover the first time you make tt. Likewise,
the flavor la delightful, being the natural fla-
vor of an unadulterated arUclei It Is a revela-
tion to Sold only In packagee
bearing this marki .... ', ,: .. '.

BEEC

TureAsWdhood:
Price eOo per pound. For sale at.

. Zieslie Butlor's. ' THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE DALLES CHRONICLE

IS--

Of the Leading City

c1)- -

During the little over a year xf its existence it
has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
was founded, namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea Its . record is before the people and the"

phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-

thing, neutral in nothing, it will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

Commencing with the first number of the second

vclume the weekly has "been enlarged to eight pages

while the - price ($1.50 a year) - remains the same.

Thus boththe weekly and daily .editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the county.'

GET YOUH

a

i.. ..C.-t- -.

Address all Orders to

THE DALLES,

of Eastern Orepi.

PRlflTIflG

Pin.

Short Notice.

NEATLY DONE.

;

Pub.
- OREGON.

DONE AT

THE CHILE JOB

BopK T)d job prirptip

Doneon

LIGHT iNDll

Mail

GtittoniGie Co.,


